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ABSTRACT
Conventiona lly, heavy metals are bein g removed by chemi cal precipitation proce ss using
carbo nates and hy drox ides . Sulphide is one of the altern atives anions added for chemical
precipi tat ion to precip itate out copper effec tive ly, but at significantly high costs and not
envi ronmental frie ndly. The uniqu eness of this study is sulphide being produced through
a biolog ica l process usin g sulphate redu cin g bact eria (SRB) to precipitate heavy metal.
The nove lty of th is study re lics on the significance of usin g two separate reactors, namely
the upflow anae robic sludge blank et (UASB ) react or and precipitator reactor. The
subst rates incl uding glucose and sodium sulphate are left und er anaerobic condition in the
UAS B reactor. Whi le, the coppe r added as a subs trate is left in the precipitator reactor.
The SRB in the UAS B reac tor red uce sulphate to hydrogen sulphide gas. Then, the
biologicall y produ ced hydr ogen sulphide gas was used for copper precipitation in the
precipit ator reac tor. The effic iencies of the proc ess can be evaluated separately since
these processes take place in two di fferent reactor s.Thi s research intends to quantify the
amo unt of me thane gas that can be produ ced in the UASB reactor under limited sulphate
co ndi tio n and to quantify the biological produ ction of sulphide and hydrogen sulphide
gas in the UAS B reactor und er excess sulphate condition. In addition, it is the aim of thi s
study to eva luate the effic iency of coppe r metal remo val through precipitation process
using biologicall y produ ced sulphide . Result s showed that 79.25 % of methane can be
recovered and very minimal sulphide was produ ced und er condition of low sulphate
co nce ntra tion. However , when the sulphate concentration is high , only 14.42 % of
meth ane produ ced with increasin g of76 % sulphide produ ced . Furthermore, the hydrogen
sulphide gas remained in precipit ator rea ctor was 66 %. How ever, onl y 14 % of sulphide
has been use d to precipit ate copper with effic iency of 87 % in the precipitator reactor.
There fore, thi s process has grea t potenti al to be adopted in indu strie s to treat industrial
wastewater wi th copper based probl em s.
Keywords: anaerobi c condition, biological pro cess, coppe r precipi tation, SRB and VASB
reactor,
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Indu strial wastewaters mu st com ply with Env iro nme nta l Quality Act (EQA) Regulations
2009 . Hea vy meta ls consti tute one gro up of co ntaminants that originate from indu strial
wa ste s that may inte rfere wi th effl uent reuse and res ult in environmental problems.
Cadmium , zinc, copper, nickel, lead, mercu ry and chro mium are ofte n detected in
indu strial wastewater s, from me ta l plati ng, min ing, sme lting, printing, petroleum refining,
tannery processi ng , battery manu facturing, paint manufacturing and pigment
manufactu ring (Kardirvclu ct al., 200 1; Willi am s ct al.. 1998) . Copper and lead are
syne rge tic when both are pre se nt, even in sma ll qu antiti es. Man y indu strie s generate
wastewaters containing co pper and whe n di scharged as unt reated indu strial wa stewater to
water bodies , copper ma y accum ulate in microorgani sm s, aquatic flora , and fauna , which
in turn , may enter into the hu man food chai n and result in health problems (Sarabjeet and
Dinc sh , 2(07). Terry and Stone s (2002) reported that co pper is acute ly toxic to aquatic
invert ebrates, affecti ng respiration, cell wa ll integ rity and the photo synth esis pathway.
Therefore it is im portant in remo ving co pper from the indu str ial wastewa ter to prevent
harmful to livin g things and en vironment.
In Mala ysia, current wa stewater standards are specified und er the Env ironme ntal Qu alit y
Act (EQA) Regulation s 2009 which is enforced by the Department of Env ironment
(DO E). The standards are di vided into two categories , nam el y Standa rd A and Standard B.
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